August 21, 1983

Meeting opened at 7:37 with Serenity Prayer and Traditions.
Old minutes were read and passed with one amendment .
GROUP REPORTS
REALITY - Night meetin gs o.k. but day meetings need support. Mon . - Fri . at 11:00A.M .
SERENITY - Good - Beginner's and business meetings need support.
ABINGTON - Good - Business meetings need support.
NEW HORIZONS I - Good - Business meetings need support
GLORIA DEI - Good
SOUTH PHlLA. - Good - Moved to Ellsworth and Carlisle PERI'!AHENTLY!
PRIMARY PURPOSE - Good
CENTER CITY - Beginner ' s ~Ieeting at 7:15 not on meeting list. Regular meeting at 8:30
11ANAYUNK - Good - Possibility of starting day meeting.
3-2 GROUP - O.K . Needs support - has all new officers . First and third weeks is a
beginner's meeting, the other two are speaker discussions.
NEI'l HORIZONS I I - Doing well
REGI ONAL REPORT
Dale was not present, so Jim H. gave a report of what occurred while he was there.
Also brought up responsibility of A.S.R.
Three areas were represented, Phila . not one of them.

Kathy and Al voted for Phila .

Dutch and John gave report on California trip. They both resigned as Dutch is no., a
trustee and John is World Policy Chairperson. They are develop ing a new policy manual
as there is no existing service manual. John needs people who are interested and have
knowledge of the Traditions to be on his committee.
Region now needs new delegate and alternate delegate - requirement - 5 years sobriety .
california said to specity what edition of the book you want when you order or you'll
receive the first edition automatically. What happened with the first edition was
ti1at the Chairman of Trustees, Jim K., didn't approve of 2 lines in the Traditions,
so he deleted them and then gave to Chuch for printing, telling him to print it as is.
Jim K. was sent a letter thanking him for his dedicated service.
By the old manual, the outgoing Regional Service Rep. nominated delegates, but that
Anyone can run or be nominated as long as they have the requireis not so anymore.
ments.
Next Regional Service is on the 2nd Sunday in September at 22nd and Chestnut Sts .
Spread message that Regional needs a new delegate and alt. delegate.

* Dave S. was speaking with 2 people in N.A. in London and they sent their love!
HOTLINE
Needs 2 people to fill positions: 1) 1 week a month to pick up and distribute calls
2) 1 weekend a month to pick up and distribute calls .
Region starting a new 1-800 number possibly. G. S. R.' s take to groups and VOTE ON THIS
AT BUSINESS MEETINGS! There are 3 options : 1) Keep system we have (Hotline committee
likes this option the best)
2) Switch; to A.A!s Answering service which
would be $40.00 pe r month cheaper, but
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it would mean changing the number
(and that would involve changing the
hotline posters, etc)
3) Change to 1- 800 number. Committee
is split - Some say its bad because
peop l e will feel as if they are
calling allover the country when
they see the 1-800 number and that
no one will be close t o the~. The
other half feels as if we will be
reaching more people and that more
people will hear about us.
LITERATURE REPORT
Kathy D. sent literature over with Joe A. and Kevin W.
have enough money to buy enough literature .

Said she was sorry but didn't

LITERATURE REVIEW
They are going to be having a lot of fund- raisers . Labor Day Picnic - Tyler State
Park - Monday, September 5, 1983, $3.00. 11:00 A.M. to? The fund-raisers are for
the 81nC planned for November . It needs a lot of support!
PUBLIC INFORHATION
Scott paid off mailbox which was one year overdue - $26 . 00.
amount .

Scott ,.,as not present , Jim H. gave report.

Was reimbursed this

No answer from WWDB .

Al is

still making tapes for T. V.
PRISONS

&

INSTITUTIONS

Jerry M. was not present.

There is talk of forming a P & I committee .

OLD BUSINESS - NONE !
BRElIK
TREASURY REPORI'
HANAYUNK
S. PHILA
NE'tI HORIZON I
ABINGTON
REALITY
GLORIA DEI
OXFORD CI RCLE
3-2 GROUP
PRIMARY PURPOSE

20.00
43.80
10.00
40 . 00
5.00
10.35
6.00
10.00
10.00
155.15

Rent
10.00
Hotline
20 . 00
Se creta ry
8. 00
Public Info. 26.00

NF.N BUSINESS
Delayed Area Services meeting was due to Al lock ing his keys in his car, which then
went to the shop, and there was no way for Al to get the keys out. This week, most
of the peop le who showed up only did so because they assumed there was a meeting or
because they heard through the "grapevine" that Area Services was this week.

was actually called.

No one
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As it was, tile Chairperson was sick and the Co-chairman could not be reached.
chaired the meeting.

Tom C.

South Phila. Group moved to Ellsworth and Carlisle PER1·IANENTLY!
\'Ie voted ~lary N. in as Alt. Delegate, as Marvin resigned.
(actually, this should not
have taken place as there was not a majority of groups represented at Area Services)
Entertainment committee was dropped.
Was mentioned that A.S.R. has been irresponsible. She has not been to area services in
two months and she was also absent from Regional services. I'las stated that she will be
asked if she wishes to continue in this position or resign.

~I L

